
Political Party
To Hold Mixer
For Freshmen
' A mixer for freshman women
and other students who care to
attend, sponsored by the Lion
Party, is scheduled for 7:30 to-
night in the TUB. Dancing,and
entertainment will continue
through 9:30.

Held to celebrate lifting of cus-
toms and to enliven the first dat-
the mixer has ,a second purpose
ing night for freshman women,
of giving the frosh and sophs an
opportunity to register in either
the Lion or State party for the
coming elections.

Bill Whittle of the Lion party,
will be Master of Ceremonies. A
special feature of the ■ evening
will be a skit by Harry Kon-
dourzjian and Sid Manes, well-
known for their zany presenta-
tions.

Don Yenko’s combo will pro-
vide music for the mixer. Several
of the Nittany cheerleading
squad will be on, hand. Officials
of both parties have noticed a
lack of attendence by sopho-
mores and freshmen at their re-
spective clique meetings, where
nominations- for Offices is fea-
tured.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

Yugoslavs Gain
UN Council Seat

LAKE SUCCESS—Russia has
failed in her effort to administer
a public face-slapping to the Yu-
goslav government of ' Marshal
Tito. Over strong Soviet object-
ions UN voted Yugoslavia a
seat on the important UN Se-
curity Council. Andrei Vishin-
sky, reqt-faced and angry, shout-
ed his objections. Yugoslavia,
backed by the United States, won
by a .single vote. Czechoslovakia
was the loser. It had bid for the
recognition. ■ - '

Higher Taxes
WASHINGTON President

Truman has let it be known that
he already. is mapping work
plans for Congress when it re-
convenes in January./On the list,
he said,\are questions of in-
creased- taxes and more money
to expand, our-A-Bomb facilities.

US Weapons for Allies
WASHINGTON Separate

talks begin next week on agree-
ments for quick ■ shipment of
American weapons, to nations all-
lied with us in the fight against
Communism. One billion dollars
worth of arms, will be v shippied
across the Atlantic- as , soon as ne-
gotiations are completed.
Unification Feud ■

WASHINGTON —General Ei-
senhower stole the show yester-
day in the military feud over
unification. He advised that we
should not panic at the first set-
back. He said that we are ex-
pecting • perfection- too quickly
and he believes unification will
work.

Today . . .

the Nittany Lion Roars
FOR Richard "Dick" Clair,

head of ihe hard-working and
high-jumping cheerle.adercorps.

Last night the spirited. cheer
boss again crystallized, the fe-yvor of an aroused student body
by leading the cheers of a
large gathering assembled to
send ihe Lion gridders off on
what everyone hopes will be a
victory jaunt to East Lansing.'
Mich.

The j Lion growls .a "Shortrail.. State" for the peppy little
abtf»o«eadee commandant,

m Eatlg ® (Eollegian |«rr
"FOR A BETTER PENN STATE"
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AIM Elects President
ndependents
Houck, Norcross Get
Vice President Slots

Independent

COLLEGE PERSONNEL WORKING ON THE AARONSBURG STORY: Adding their musical tal-

ents to the religious freedom rededication scheduled for Sunday. Oct. 23, are (left to right), William

R. Gordon, professor of rural sociology; Miss Frances Andrews, James Dunlop, Hummel Fishburn
and E. C'. Wareham Jdt the piano),.all of the department of music- v

Historic Pageant Draws
International Celebrities

■ Centre . County will 'be 'in the
spotlight Sunday when high-
ranking United Nations officials,
-religious leaders and. other-digni-
taries gather at Aaronsburg for
Pennsylvania Week celebration
in that tiny community.

Dr. Daniel - Poling, editor, the
iChristian Herald; Dr. Channing
H. Tobias, director, ' Phelps-
Stokes Foundation, and Dr. Ab-
ram Sachar, president, Brandeis
University..

During the day a series of
“brotherhood institutes” will be
held in the ; three Christian
churches of .the community and
round table talks will be held.

Historical Pageant

site. The brotherhood institutes
will be held simultaneously in
the three churches at 11 a.m.

The open , air historical page-
ant begins at 2 p.m;, followed
by a symposium, "Brotherhood

{ for Peace and Freedom," in
Salem Lutheran Church from
5 to 6 p.m." (
Aaron Levy, who immigrated

from Holland in 1760, became a
large land owner in Central
Pennsylvania. He founded ' and
laid out Aaronsburg, hoping to
make it the capital of the State
since it is in'the geographical
center of Pennsylvania.

Among College personnel par-
ticipating are Hummel Fishburn,
head of the Department of Music,as, director •of music, and sta'f:
members James Dunlop, Frances
Andrews, and Elmer C. Ware-
ham. Louis H, Bell, director of
the Department of Public. In-
formation, is handling publicity.
George Ceiga, Chapel organist,
will play at the pageant,-as will
the Blue Band.

Reorganization

The occasion is the 150th anni-
versary or the dedication of Sa-
lem- Lutheran Church, rbuilt -in
1.799 on land donated by Aaron

Levy, a Jewish, immigrant from.
Holland. The Aaronsburg Story
is. Centre County’s -and the Col-
lege’s role in the ptate-wide ob-
servance of Pennsylvania week.

Among Ihe speakers sched-
uled to address an anticipated

- crowd of 30,000 will be Sir Mo-
hammed,/.Aly Zafrullah Khan,,
.vice-president of the U. N.» and
Dr. Ralph Bunche, former me-
diator of the U. N. Palestine
Commission. '.

, -

To- dramatize the part which
all nationalities | and religions
played in the formation of the
United States, va ,pageant will be
produced under, the direction of
W. R. Gordon, professor of rural
sociology extension at the Col-
lege. .More than 1,000 persons
will participate. Motion picture
actor Cornel Wilde will tell the
Aaronsburg Story- in the pageant.

• The day’s .activities begin at
8:45 a.m.- with services in Salem
Lutheran, Church. ~ At 10 a.m.
there will be a public meeting
dedicated to religious and racial
understanding on' the, pageant

: Other - speakers are - Governor
James H. Duff; Felix Frankfurt-
er, associate justice of the Su-
preme Court; Gen. William _J.
Donovan, fprmer director of Oab;

tribunal Fines
Eight Violators

Parking or driving on campus
without permits'costs traffic vio-
lators a total of $8 in fines at
Tribunal’s , second meeting of the
semester.

Most' defendents said they
were not aware of .the regula-
tions. Tribunal, held
that responsibility for knowing
driving .regulations was with the
driver, and consequently fined
each'of them $l. .

House of. Representatives
A.A.U.W.
Am. Soe. of Mech. Eng.
Bar-Bell Club
Camera Club
C. C. Interamericone
Chess Club
Christian Science
Co-ed Coordinating ChA
Common Sense Club-
Cosmopolitan Club
Dairy Science
Dendrologic Society
P. F. of A.
Forestry Club
House of Rcpreeentatfoai
Masquerettes
Naval ROTC
Newman Club
Penn State Grange
Quarterback Society
Russian Club
Scarab
Ski Club
Tan PU

Tribunal Chairman Robert
Keller explained that the regu-
lation referred to specifically
prohibits students without per-
mits from driving or parking on
campus from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. bn
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 12 noon
on Saturdays.

Two other cases were heard in
the Tuesday session. A $3 fine
was levied in one case for using
another,person’s automobile per-
mit tag and illegal parking. The
defendent also was warned that
a second. offense .would -he
brought to the attention of the
.Dean of Men for further action.

Davis To Head

Independent Men’s Association,
has elected Robert Means Davis
as president for the current school
year.

This is the second year on .the
council for Davis, a junior iriajor-
ing ih advertising, and resident
of Irvin Hall. Last year he served
on the social and elections com-
mittees of AIM.

Ralph D. Houck will act as
campus vice-president and Wil-
liam J. Norcross as town vice-
president, with Corbin Kidder
secretary and Harold Fitting
treasurer. During the meeting
Davis appointed George Knorr
to the corresponding secretary
post.

Reporting for the publications
committee of the council, Richard
Schaenberger announced that the
first issue of the “Independent,”
news organ for independent men,
will appear October 25. Arthur
McHcugh is editor.

Acting in his former capacity
as social committee member,
Davis told the council that plans
for an independent men’s house-
party on Junior Prom weekend
were well urider way, but that
no definite location for the af-
fair had yet been found.' Last
year’s location, the University
Club, has already been reserved
by another organization.-

Meanwhile, a committee under
James MacCallum : is proceeding
with plans to reorganize the
council. Progress, however, is ex-
pected to be slow since proposals
call for a. complete revamping of
the council structure.

At present, the group consists
of some 70 rhembers elected from
among and by campus and town
independent men as representa-
tives. In action, the large assemb-
ly has proved to be- somewhat
cumbersome and the rapid trans-
action of busines difficult. Under
the new plan, council member-
ship would be reduced to about
twelve, including officers of the
several dormitory councils. In
this way it is hoped that parallel
action can be avoided and that
actions of the dorm councils can
be more closely coordinated.

Major task for the reorganiza-
tion committee will be the draft-ing of a new constitution ; and
obtaining a charter for the group.

New officers will take charge
of their ■ first regular meeting
when the council cohveries next
Wednesday at 7 j>.nri Initiation
of a finance drivewill be the main
item on the agenda.

New Directory
Printing Balked

The Student Union directory
is lacking the names of the offi-
cers of certain campus organiza-
tions. These names are holding
up publication of the directory:

News Briefs
Engineering Lecture

Kenneth A. Meade .will speak
on “Opportunities for Employ-
ment in the Automotive Indus-
try” at the - senior engineering
lecture in Schwab auditorium at
4:10 p.m. today.

WRA Hike
All women interested in the

WRA, Outing Club hike to. Mt.
Nittany should contact Jean Mc-
Dermott, 24 McElwain before
6:30 today. The group will
leave from the front/ of White
Hall at 2 p.m. Saturday. Charges,
for the weenie roast will be $.50.

La Vie Photos
Seniors whose LaVie photos

were taken during Spring or
Summer sessions and wish to
add activities should call the La-
Vie office in 412 Old Main. ;

Those in schools of ..Agricul-
ture, Chemistry, Physics, arid
Education should report this
week. Those iri other schools will
report after the last day sched-
uled for photos for their group*

NAACP Raises
Funds for Appeal

The prirpose of the last meet-
ing of the NAACP was to decide
on' effectives local' action, to help
raise the $20,000 needed to ap-
pear a court decision against
three Negroes .in Groveland,
Florida. .

At the meetirig. on Wednesday
a committee of eight persons was
appoirited to raise the funds and
to get support for the Groveland
case. William Meek, president of
the chapter said future meetirigs
would- be educational in type.

• Dr. Lee.. Lorch, formerly of
CCNY, now -Assistant Professor
of mathematics at the College,
attended' the meeting. While in
New York, Dr.* Lorch took an
active part in attempting to dis-
pel:-racial discrimination in Stuy-
vesant Town, a large housing
project which refuses tenancy to
Negroes.

Penn State Club
Penn State. Club will hold a

mixer for sophomore girls at 8
o’clock tonight in McElwain Hall
lounge. All sophomore girls and
members of the Penh State Club,
are invited to attend. „


